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The committee asked us to provide an overview of the performance of
the Department of Health Services toxic substances control programs since
enactment of the budget in July.

Specifica l ly, we wil l comment on (1) the

September revisions to the objectives contained i n the department•s May
1983 work plan and the first-quarter progress report and (2) the
department•s compliance with requirements adopted i n the Supplemental
Report of the 1983 Budget Act.

We also comment on the need for addit i ona l

compl iance indicators to eva l uate the effectiveness of the Toxic Substances
Contro l program to protect publ ic health and the environment.
Background
The state •s efforts to control toxic substances began with the
passage of the Hazardous Waste Control Act in 1972.

The federal government

first became involved in 1976 with the passage of the Resource Conservation
and Recovery Act ( RCRA).
grown tremendously .
from

~1

percent.

In the past five years, the state •s programs have

Table 1 di splays the growth in program expenditures

mi l li on in 1978- 79 to $67 million in the current year, or 659
This is an average annual increase of over 100 percent.
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Table 1
Department of Health Services
Toxic Substances Control Program Expenditures
1978-79 to 1983 -R4
(in thousands)

Fund
Hazardous Waste Control
Account
Federa l funds--Resource
Con servation and
Recovery Account (RCRA)

1979-80

1980-81

1981-82

$78?

$1,136

$2,063

$2,785

$5 ,238

$6,404

227

1,361

2,278

3,021

3,623

2,980

798

1,359

845

347

1,708

3,156

2,732

-157

7,310

Energy and Resources
Fund (ERF )
General Fund

Estimated Budget
1982 -83
1983- 84

1978-79

N/A

N/A

Hazardous Substances
Account

12,600

Federal funds--Comprehensive Environmental
Response, Cleanup, and
Liability Act (Superfund)
Federal funds--abandoned
site project

541

Responsible parties

27,900

Reimbursements
$1,009

Percer.t increase from
prior year
Percent increase from
197?.- 79

$2,497
147%

$6,847
174%

2,883

3,146

2,674

$13,047

$22,894

$67 , 498

91%

75%

195%
659%

Notes
The 1978- 79, 1979-80, and 1980-81 data include the Hnzardous r~ a t e rials Management
nranch and the Hazardous Mater i al s Laboratory.
2. The 198 1-82 , 1982 - 83 , and 1983 - 84 data are for the Toxic Substances Control
Divi si on on ly. The 1982 - 83 f i gurr.s are es ti111ates as of May 1983.
3. The 1983 -84 f i 9ures reflect t he receipt of $541,000 in new fede ral funds f or
the abandoned site project.
1.
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Management deficienci es and criticisms of the program's
effectiveness accompanied the rapid program growth.

In the last two years,

in the Anal ys is of the Budget Bi ll , we have been critical of the
department 1 s management of the fund amenta l program functions of permitting,
surveillance, and enforcement.

We concluded i n the 1983 Analysis that the

program has not produced results commensurate wit h the funding and staff
11

resources made available by the Legis l ature.n Other agencies, including
the Audi t or Genera l and the federa l Env ironmental Protection Agency (EPA),
have also issued critical evaluation reports.
To increase program accou ntabi lity, the Legi slature required the
department to submit a comprehensive work plan containing quantifiable
goals, workl oad standards, ident i f ica t ion of available financial and staff
resources, and a timetable of quarterly output.

The department submitted

its work plan in May.
Work Pl an Changes and First-Quarter Performance
In September, the department issued a revised work plan to reflect
(1) additional funding

an~

positions from l egis l ative and EPA augmentat i ons

and (2) revised workload standards and management priorities.

On

November 25, 1983, the department released the quarterly report covering
the period lluly through September 1983.
In general, the revisions in the work plan goa l s are mi nor.

The

first-ouarter report shows that the department met a majority of the output
targets establi shed in the revised work plan.

The department deserves to

be comme nded for i ts dramatic improvement in butput and reporting.

We

i dentif ied four areas, however, where the depar t ment has made significant
revision s in its an t icipated accompli shments or has not met its objectives:

41~
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1.

Permitting.

The Legislature and the EPA provided an addit i onal

17 positions for permitting above the l evel originally an t icipated in the

May work plan.

Despi te this increase, in its rev i sed work plan the

department reduced by 20, from 90 to 70, the number of storage and
treatment facility permits it i ntends to i ssue .

The department al so

rev i sed its goal for issuing 10 land disposal permits to "completing major
work" on 30 f acilities.
The revision in program goa l s follows a period of abysmal
performance in meeting earl ier goal s.

Specifically, (a) between ,Ju ly 198?.

and June 1983, the program i ssued 7 out of 50, or 14 percent, of permits
promised in April 1982 budget submissions and (b) between October 1982 and
September 1983, the prog ram i ssued 45 out of 150, or 30 percent, of the
permits promised to the EPA in April 1983.

In t he first quarter of

1983-84, the department compl eted some permits started in earlier periods

and, thereby, exceeded by 18 its rev i sed work plan goal of 20.
The department was unab l e to meet i ts eari1er goa l s and rev i sed
downward its May goa l s for permitti ng because (a) authorized staffi ng
level s ha:ve not been maintaine.d , (b) the original goals were
optimisti c--the actual time requ i red to write a permit is 35 days, rather
t han 14 days as ori gina l ly esti mated,. (c) the original goals assumed
regu l ar overtime work, which decreased after the April management changes,
(d) redirected and new employees needed more time for training than
original ly anticipated, (e) devel oping polic ies and procedures and
supervising new emp loyees exceeded the level s originally anticipated, and
(f)

more staff than originally anticipated are assigned to prepari ng land

disposal permits, which requ i re a greater time commitment than othe r types
of permits.
-4-
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believe the permitting activity has a high priority due to its

importance in assuring t he safety of hazardous waste facilities .
Consequently, we recommend that the Leg islature direct the department to
take administrative actions aimed at achiev ing the original permit goals .
Such actions should include:

redirecting exist ing staff, immediatel y

filli ng all vacant positions, and reevaluat i ng its workl oad standards to
determi ne if productivity will increase during the year as new staff gain
I

experience.
2.

Surveillance and Enforcement .

steps to improve this activity

by

The department has taken major

appointing a full -time enforcement

coordinator , issuing an enforcement manua l, and elevating the regional
offices to sect ion status .. The Legis l ature and the EPA provided a combined
augmentation of 15.75 positions for t hi s activity .

The department has,

however, reduced the number of. facilities and generators it plans to
inspect regularly by 77, from 1,140 to 1, 063 .

The department has also

reduced its planned inspections of Cl ass I faci li t i es from a daily to a
month ly bas is.

The department indicates that it plans to put a greater

empha sis on follow-up and transporter in spect i ons than original ly
anticipated.

It i s difficult to t ell whether the increases in these types

of inspect i ons will offset the decrease i n

reg~lar

planned ins pectidns

because comparable figures for fol l ow-up and transporter inspections are
not contained in the two work plans .
During the f irst quarter of the current fiscal year, 71 inspections,
includin g both initial and follow-up inspections, were completed, compared
to a goal of 100 init ial ins pections in the September work pl an .

The

Septcnilier work plan does not contain goa ls for fol low-up insppctions .

The
41~
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May work plan contained a goa l of 135 initial and 41 fo llow- up inspectio ns,
f or a combined tota l of 176 inspect ion s.
The shortfall in in spect ions was caused primarily by hi ring delays
and to some degree by the implementation of the new enforcement policy,
which requi red additi ona l staff training and the redirection of field staff
from regular inspections to developing current and backlogged enforcement
ca ses .

The departme nt has enough positions to meet and probably exceed i ts

September goals if (a) it immediately fills all vacant fi eld pos iti ons and
(b) the new enforcement policy does not continue to divert staff f rom
regula r in specti ons.
We beli eve that the current goals for regul ar inspections may be
inadeq uate to insure compli ance with state l aws regulating hazardous waste .
For example , the depa rtment currently plans to perform 500 inspections
annually, including some follow-up inspect ions.

Approx imately 1,100

permi ttab le facilities ex i st in the state, many of which ·handl e suffi ci ent
quant.iti.e s of wastes to jus tify inspections more frequently than once every
two yea rs.

The department pl ans only 600 generator inspections annually,

whil e the state has betwee n 10, 000 to 60,000 hazardous waste generators .
C0n sequent ly, we recommend that the Leg islature direct the department to
include in its 1984-85 work pl an a discuss ion of approp riate in spection
frequenc ies for vari ous categori es of f acilities and generators, t he
resources needed to reach those l evel s, and t he potential rol e of counti es
in generator in spect i ons .
3. Management Information System .

The work plan indicates tha t

manifest, act ivity tracking, and time accounting syst ems wi ll be
operational throu ghout 1983-84 .

Whil e the time accounting system began

-6-
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operating ahead of schedule, the man i fest system is behind scherlule in
guaranteeing crad le-to-grave control of hazardous waste t ransportation,
· treatment , and disposal .

Also, the act i vity tracking system has not been

i mpl emented.
It i s i mporta nt that the depa rtme nt complete the development and
implementation of these two systems in order to monitor compliance wi th
t ransportation l aws and assure manageme nt review of regional office
activity .
4.

Laboratory Work l oad.

The quarterl y report documents that the

Hazardous f·1ateri al s Laborntory exceeded the planned number of
de terminations on samp l es hy 470

per~ent

for surveill Rnce and enforcement.

for site mitigation and 93 percent

The large volume of sampl es submitted by

the fie ld staff, however, inundated the l aboratories.

As a result, on ly 38

percent of -the survei ll ance and enforcement determinations were completed.
The department is investigating the followin g cpti ons f or relieving th is
situation:

(a) contracting out to private

laborntori e~

for production lab

work, (b} examining current sampling procedures to insure that each samp le
is needed and usefu l, and (c) revising current priorities for laboratory
respon$e.
Compli ance with Supp lementa l Report Language
The Leg i s lature adopted 11 specifi c items rela ted to the
department's Toxic Substances Control program in the Supp lementa l Report of
the 1983 Budget Act .

Attachment I di spl ays the l anguage and a status

report on each item.

We i dent ifi ed prob l ems with the department ' s

performance i n four of these areas:

416
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1.

Freezes.

While the administration approved almost all freeze

exemption requests, considerable staff ti me was used to prepare these
requests.

Also, the divis ion de l ayed filling new positions until al l

salary savings for the year were generated.

The permitting a.nd enforcement

activ ities were most adversely affected by this policy due to the l arge
number of new positions.
Contracti ng and equipment purchases for employee health and safety
were del ayed.

The contract for the continuation of an epidemiology study

at the Stringfell ow s ite, conducted by Riverside

Co~nty,

was delayed.

Two positions have been eliminated in the Epidemiological Studies
Section:

an env ironmenta l biochemist and a librarian.

redirected to TSCD

· ?.

The positions were

managem~nt.

Communi ty Relations Plans and Meetings.

The department has not

compli ed with the requ irement for pl ans for each state-funded Superfund
site, . nor have meetings been he ld consistently before decis i ons are made.
The department ' s planned December hiring for the two posit ions that ha ve
been vacant throughout t he year shou ld improve the performance level.
.
I
3.

Birth Defects Registry .

The department eli minated one of the

nine pos i tions estab li shed by the Legislature.

The reduction of one field

staff has resu lted in some delays and has required other program staff to
spend one day per
4.

we~k

in the field ebstra cting medi cal records.

Superfund Revenue Notification.

The department received $2 .8

milli on from the EPA for the Stringfellow site in August 1983.

The

Leg i sl ature has not been notified, al though the l anguage req uires notice
\'lithin 30 days.

-8c1

Need f or New Eva luation Methodology
We commend the departme nt for its progress in improving program
management and for the work plan and first -quarter report.

These are

important basic tools for the Leg islature and the public to provide
oversight of thes e critical programs.
was raised in past years:
the department being

They answer the major quest ion that

how are the fiscal and personnel resources of

used ~

They do not, however, answer two other

important evaluation qu est ions:
o What impact are the programs having on the regulated community,
the public health, and the environment?
o Are the program goals, priorities, and resources appropriate and
adequate to protect the publi c health and the environment?
In order to attempt to answer these two questions, we recommend that
the Legisl at ure require the department to include with the 1984-85 work
plan (1) .a multi-year schedule. for key performance measures and (2)
compl.i ance-based output indicato rs when appropriate.
For example, these indicators could reflect the percentage of
inspected facilities in compliance, the amount of time needed to get
faciliti es in

co~pliance,

and the severity of ·viol ations .

These compliance

indi cators would be in addition to the system ·for reporting frequ ency of
inspections, etc.
Summary and Recommendat ion s
In conclusion, the dep?.rtment has demonstrated a significant
improvement in managing its resources and meet ing its performance
commitments.

The majority of activities 1isted in the quart.erly report

were on schedule.

The changes in the work plan generally refl ect better

418
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calculations of work l oad standards and revised priorities . We identified
prob l ems with the department's dec i s i on to reduce its permi tting goa l by 20
and its regular in spection goa l by 77.

We also ident ifi ed _inadequatc

performance in pe rmi tt i ng during 1982-83 and in inspections dur i ng the
first quarter of 1983-84.

There have been major unjusti fi ed delays in

filling vacant and newly estab li shed positions .
Due to the i mportance of the permitting activity and regular
inspecti ons in assuring compliance with hazardous waste l aws , we recommend
the Legislature di rect the department to (1) take admi ni strative actions to
achi eve t he May goal of issuing 90 permits, (2) include in the 1984-85 work
plan a ·di scus sion of the appropriate inspection freque ncies for variou s
categori es of facilities and generators, the resources needed to reach
those l evel s, and the pote11tial rol e of counti es in generator i nspections,
and (3 ) accelerate the fi lling of vaca nt posit ions .
We al so recommend that t he Leg i sl ature direct the departme nt to
incl ude in the 1984- 85 work pl an (1) a multi-year schedule f or key
performance measures and (2) compliance-based indicators of pro gram
perforn~nc e .

Were we asked to grade t he departme nt on its performance, we would
award it a B-/C+ for actua l performance and an A-/B+ for eff ort.

Both are

majo r i mprovements from failing grades in past years.

-1 0-
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Attachrent I
Carpl i ance to [',ate with 1983 Suppl erenta1 Report Language

:an 4260-001-001--Departrrent of Heal th Services
In order to ensure that t he Toxic Substances Control Division (TSCD)
neets the seals presented i n i ts 1983-84 \'.Ork plan, the adninist ration
is requested to assist the divi sion in rraintai ni ng full staffing levels
and that hiring freezes or restrictions not be irrposed upon the
division in addition to its budgeted salary savings.

1. vlhil e the depar!Jrcnt has approvf-d al!TDst all f reeze exsrption reqt.lests
for the TSUl, staff still had to prepare ful l exrnption requests.
1\l!TDst all nEVI or vacant positions v.~re left unfilled for the first
foor to si x ITOnths to ger.erate the ful l year' s salary savings in
advance. The departrrent allo.~ up +..o :xJ percer~t of J:Qsitions in the
Permit, Surveil lance , and Enforcwent Secti on to remin vacant.
Delays of five !TDnths here expel"icr.ced in p.;rchasing personal protective
equiprent and entering into nt-ciical rmnitoring cont racts .
Units related to toxic substances , vAlich \'.ere transferred to the ~~a1th
Protection Division , appear to exr:erience rrore diffi runy in receiving
freeze exarptions for hiring, contracts , and equiprent. Contracts with
the San Francisco Poison r..enter and Riverside Coonty have not yet beer.
approved.
T\'.o (XlSitions in the Epidcr.1iological Studies Secticn have been
aboli shed. The posi t ion authority for the envirorrrentcl hiochEmist
\</aS used for the new clep.;ty direct.cr positioo.

• Ir. order to ensure that the state attract and retcli n the rmst qual ified
staff in the Toxic Substances Cont rol Divisi on (TSCD ), t he State
Personnel Board shall reviat and report to the Legislature on t~
department' s policies on o~€n hiring and the mininum quali fi cations for
professional positions in the divi sion \lrith the gJal of ensuri rg full
access to those positions by ~ple ootside state service.
I.

The OHS shall submit to the Joint Legislative Budget Ccrrrrrittee (JLBC)
a canrunity relations pl an for each su~rfund-supported si te f or \<klich
funding is rrovided during the budget year.
.
.

L The DHS sha11 offer to he1d at 1east or.e pub l i c heari ng or cann..mi ty
rreeting nearby each superfunct si te prior to (a) rraki ng a f i nal decision
on the rrethodo1ogy for nonerergency cleanup act ivities and (b) si gning

r

agree:rents with the federa1 govemrent or responsible parties.

2. The State Personnel Board is conducting the stu~~: and plans or.
reporting to the Legisl nture in early Jaruary.

3. As of Decarber 13 , 1983 , tre departrrent had rot sutr.ritted ar:y cmm.m ity
relat i ons plans to the JLBC. Only Or€' has been carpleted (5~rir.gfel10fl) .

4. The departrrent has held rreetings at the Capri, Aerojet, Puri ty, and
Stringfel lON sites and pl ans heurings at Ccdi ll ac-Fairview and rtColl
i n Decarber.

1

~

The depart:rrent shall ~rsue adninistrative and statutory raredies to
strw.rnline arxi develq:rrent, revitw, and approval of Superfund program
contracts.

5. The Legislature approved flB 860 (Ch 1044/fJ) , which all ON'S nulti -year
contracts and, in erergenc:ies , the use of pre-qualified bidders . The
depart.mmt exffiPted a11 mitigc:tion contracts frcr.; :he freeze and
instituted a contract tracking systffi·.

By 3/1/84, tre TSCil of the DHS, in conjunctirr: with the Office of
Errergency Services , shall develop guidelines for a three-year rmster
plan, to 1:€ u~ted annually, for inlJroverent of state and local
resJX)Ilse to releases of hazardous substances. These guide1i nes sha11
include, but not be limited to, (a) a tirretablr for erergency response
equiprent ~rchcses, (b) plans for inlJlerentation arxi expenditures to
ii11Jrove srergency response, (c) notification procedult's for toxic waste
spills, (d) reporti ng and data collection, and (e) overall coordination
efforts betv.€-en the state and local 9QVemTEnt on a county-hy-county
basis . Specific goals and objectives shruld be indicated for each
stage of the plan.

6. This activity is proc€€ding and the TSffi anticipates sutmitting the
report on tirre.

It is the intent of the Legislature that the nine JX)Sitions established
to ii11Jlerent the Birth Defects t'bnitoring program p..~rsuant to Ch 204/82
be pennarently established in the deparUTEnt. It is the intent of the
Legislature that the folla.ving JX)Sitions 1:€ establ ished: one (1) FH'V
III; one (1) research program specialist I; one (1) health records
technician III; three (3) realth records t echnician II; one (1) health
records technician I; one (1) office technician; and one (1) office
assistant II.

7. The departrrent has fi ll ed eight of the nir.e positions. It eliminated
tre health records technician II I position. The rE':Cords technicians
are resJXlnsible for visiting hospitals and ott-er ht?alth care pro•ticlErs.
Other nonfield rrarbers of the staff ncH sr:end up to one day a v.eek in
the field. The program has also had delays in getting CC'rtracts ap;:iroved.

~

Chapter 204 established an ongoing syst6Tl for collection of inffmration
on birth defects , sti llbi rths, ard miscarriages; and therefore the SllTl
of 5365,204 shi!ll be penranently est{lblished in the base of this it6Tl.
Provirled furtrer, any increases in this program shal l be through the
annua1 &ldget Act.
• The departrrent sha 11 negotiate with the fe<lera 1 Envi rcmenta1

Protection Ar}ency to change the contrnct period for the Resource
Conserv~tion and Recovery Act (RCRA) program to corres(Xlnd to the st{lte
fiscal year (July to Jure) rather than the the federal fiscal year
(O:tober to Septerber) .
• The Direct:or of the !l-IS shall notify the fiscal

r

crnmi t~s, appropriate
p:;l icy cmmittees , and the JLBC within 30 days after receipt of funds
for services fran the federa1 Superfund program or resJXlnsible parties
and the site or sites for \'Klich funds have been received. The

de?ari:Irent sha1'\ also provide c. revised estirrate of funds to be

8. The EPA has agreed to diC:nt;Je the PCP/, contract ir19 reriod to corresp<Jnd
to the state fiscal yt>;.r. The EPJ.. a~sn nccept~ :~v= r'rB'I statE .,...err-: plan.

9. The EPJI. provided $2.8 million fer the Stringfel lo.-t site in .1\uq'ust 1983.
The Legislature has not yet been offici?lly infonr-W. The depai-trrent
is rurrently in nc~otiations .rcr 14 other sites .

1

rec.eived during
budget.

1~-84,

N
="J

by site, with sutmission of its 1984-85

~

. The departrrent shall prepare a v.ork plan for the activities of the TSQ)
in 1~-85 and shall sutrnit that pl an by 3/31/84 to the chai rpersons
of the f i sea1 canni ttees, the appropriate po1icy canni ttees, and the
JLBC. The 1SB4-85 \'.OrK plan shruld include the follCNJing: (J.)
quantitative goals and objectives for all sections, suoonits, and
regional offices of the TSm, (2) identification of all progr~n funding
srurces and positions by function, (3) \'.Orkload standards for all staff
assigned to the program, (4) a schedu 1e for issuing program
regulations, (5) a timetable of quarterly mi l estones, so that progress
in rreeti ng the goa 1s set in the p1an can be eva 1uated c:Uri ng the year,
(6) specifi c changes in nBnagement or organizational structure that
will be needed to achieve the goals of the plan, (7) clear priorities
bet:v.een va ri cus 1-.ork goals and functions, (8) discussion of changes
fran the 1983-84 \'.Ork plan, and (9) multi -year pl ans for activities
that are scr.eduled for CCJll)letion over an extended time period, such as
penmritting and financial liability and closure plan review .

10. The departrrent dces not anticipate delays in carpleting the 15.84-85
v-.ork plan.

• In order to ensure that the state attract and retain the most qual ified
staff possible, the State Personnel Board shall revie.-: and report to
the Legisl ature on the adequacy and appropriateness of sa1ary rates for
classifications used in the C'epartrrent of Health SE'rvices Toxic
Substances Control Division.

11. Salaries are Y10tl within the jurisdiction of the [):partrrent of Persoonel
Administration (DPA). The Legislative Analyst 's office has requested
DPA to perform this st..udy.

